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19th CoNGREs~,
2d Session.

[Doc. No. 87.]

Ho. oF RE:es.'
Exeuti-ve Dept.

THE SURVEY OF THE CREEK LANDS.

FROl\l TllE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TRANSMITTING

A. LETTEB l'BOM THE GOVEBHOB 01' GEOBOIA,

WITH

ACCOMPANYING DOC-0-MENTS,

IN RELATION

To tlie proceeding of certain Indians in sai4 State.

FEBRUARY

9, t 827.

Read, and refetted to a Select Committee,

WASHINGTON:
PRINTED llY GA.LES

t3

·

SEATON.
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To the $enate and House of Bepresentatroes of tlie United States :_
WASHINGTON,

February s, 1827.

I communicate to Congreas copies of a letter from the Governo1~
of the State of Georgia, received srnce my message of the 5th instant,
and of enclosures received with it., further confirmative of the facts

stated in that message.

JOHN QUINCY AD.A.MS. ,

t
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ExJ<~CUTIVE DEPARTMJ~NT, GEoRGH.,

JJ-Iilledge'Ville, January ~7, -1827.
Sm: As the officers of Georgia, engaged in ijte execution of their
duties, near to its Western boundary, by order of the Legislative' and
Executive autborities of the State, have sutferetl frequent interruption
from the Indians of the Creek nation, accompanied by indignities and
insults, sufficiently aggravated, and are still threatened with others
of more violent and outrageous character; and as there is reason to
believe that your Agent of Indian Affairs is the prime mover and instigator of the same, I have deemed it proper to lay before ·you the
enclosed papers in support of that belief, and to ask the favor of you
to inform me if that officer is so acting by your authority, or with your
1;anction and countenance. It may be thought painful enough that the
United States, whose undoubted right it is, shall enter into controversy with Georgia on the validity of treaties, and the )awfulness of
boundaries, trespasses committed on the one side, or rights of sovereignty violated on the other, with the remedial or red1·essive measures demanded' by either.
,
It is not to be presumed that the President would transfer these
sovereign attributes to a subaltern Agent; much Jess that he would
delegate them for the annoyance of the Peop)e of Georgi~-for insult
- to their public functionaries, for invasion of their territorial rights,
and, finally, for bloodshed.
·
If these powers have been insolently assumed by such subaltern for
·suck purposes, it is not for the Governor of Georgia to dictate to the
President the measures which ought to follow, as well in vindication
of the honor of the United States, as in reparation of the wrongs dmie
to Georgia. The President is competent to judge them, aud the Goverrtor doubts not his willingness to judge them rightly.
With great consideration and respect,

The President. of the United States.

G. M. Tlli)UP~

O&>py of a letter from ":il~y Williams to Go-vernor Troup.
ELEVENTII D!STRICT,

Ca1·ol County, Ja?iuary 22, 1827.
Srn: I did_ flatter myse_lf.that I should have ~een able to complete
my ~urv~y without troubhng you, or being troubled by the Indians:
but m tins I have ~een d~ceived. Eight or ten lusty fellows rode UJ)
to my c~mp la~t mght, with a letter, written by Crowell, and signed
by sevei al Ch!efs, and ordered me to desist from surveying the land
on th_e We~t s1_de of the new treaty line. Mr. Rogers, who supveys
the mnth d1str1ct, and who will be the hoa1·e1· of thiri, was bmke.n up
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b thorn yestcl'(lay.

You will know best what measures to pursue in
regard to the affair; but, if' the survey proceeds, a protection must be
afforded us, and that must be sufficient to p1·otect the whole frontier
line, from the intersection of the Cherokee line with the State line, to
Miller's Bend; tliere ·is ahout one-fourth of my district that lies West
of Bright's Hne, and I ycster<lay com11leted my meridian lines through
it. I shall to-day commence my transverse lines; but, after mature
reflection, I cannot feel myself safe in crossing Bright's line at present, but sbaJl proceed to !:mrvey that part which lies East of the line,
and when I am done, I i;hall make the attempt to survey the balance.
I hope by that time, however, a sufficient protection will be afforded.
Mr. Rogers can better inform you than I can by writing.
Yours, respectfully,

. WILEY WILLIAMS.

CREEK NATION,

January 12, 1827.

To tlte Siirveyors mnning the land West
of the line of the late Treaty:
GENTLEMEN: We, the undersigned, Chiefs and Head-men of the
Creek Nation, having learned, with great regret, that you are engaged
in suneying the lands West of the line of the late treaty, and which
was not ceded by that treaty, we have again to request and d~mand of
you~ in the most friendly terms, that you will desist from stretching a
cham over any of our lands not ceded by the said treaty. We flattered
ourselves, and we had a right to believe, the stipulations of that treaty
would have been friendly observed by all parties concerned, and that
our former differences with our neighbors the Georgians would have
been finally settled, and that we wouJd, in future, live in the strictest
fri ndship in all our intercourse. We are determined, on our part, not
to do an act that can be calculated to give offence, but are right, and
we hope they will be respected.
We are, your friends,

LITTLE PRINCE, x his mark,
OAKFUSKY YOHOLO, ;x: his mark,
SPARNEI{ TUSTNUGG HARGO, x his mark,
EASTICHARCO CHOPEO, :x: his mark,
WICAS HAGE, x his mark,
COCHE HODGO, x his mark,
CARCHUS MICUE, x his mark.

Signed i~ presence of

.!Jr,ent lndia1t JJ.ffairs,
n ·, Interpreter.

,foHN CROW.EU,,

.J

rn lsT
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Copy qf a letter from James ..i. Rogers, a, District Surveyor, to Go-oernor Troup.
J A.NU ART 23, 1827.
His Excellency Go'Vernor Tronp.
S1& : Enclosed you wiJI find a copy of an instrument of writing,
which was handed to me by a parcel In<lians; on the 21st instant, and
after I read the letter they demanded of me my compass, which I had
to surrender to them, but a.fter a few minutes, they agreed to give me
back my compass, and would come with me over the new treaty line,
which they did, and threatened me very severe, if I should be caught
over Bright's line again a surveying. I have come on to lVl'Intosh's
old place, and have stopped my hands until I hear from you. If you
intend to give me assistance, I hope you will take the earliest measure
to get it to me, as provision is scarce, and my hands uneasy to go
home. As to the number of m~n it will take to gnard me, I am unable to say; my situation is this : there is three settlements of Indians
in my district, that have in them about ten men, and in two miJes
on the Alabama side, there is a large town that I am told have from
forty to fifty warriors in it, which is to be placed on the new Treaty
line as epies, and prevent the land from being surveyed; and as for
further information, I will refer you to M3:jor Panamore, the bearer
of this express, and who was with me when the Indians stopped me. ·

Yours,
M. TROUP,
Governor of Georgia.

GEORGE

&c.

JAMES A. ROGERS, D. S •.

